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NEWS OF STEELTON
SURPRISING JUMP

IN MEMBERSHIP
1,000 More Names to Be Re-

ported Making the Total
Reach 4.000

Steelton's Red Cross Society mem-
bership will reach 4.000 instead of
3,000, as previously announced. Al-
though no reports were made to-day,
it was learned that several of the de-
partments of the steel plant have not
yet made their reports, but It Is be-
lieved these reports will include
about eight hundred names.

Other lists yet to be reported will
bring the membership up to this
high mark, members of the commit-
tee believe.

May Sell War Loan
in Steelton Plant

The Bethlehem Steel Company
will buy a big slice of the Liberty
War Loan, according to H. E. Lewis,
assistant to President Grace at South
Bethlehem.

It is expected that formal an-
nouncement of the company's loan
plan will be sent to Steelton in a
few days, where 7.000 men are em-
ployed.

Officer Murphy Thrown
From Automobile Truck

Andrew- Murphy, an officer of the
Bethlehem Steel Company police
torce, sustained a broken arm, frac-
tured elbow and severe lacerations
about the face yesterday afternoon
when thrown from an automobile
truck near the Locust Grove labor
quarters. The officer had placed
a negro under arrest and placed him
on the automobile truck to take him
to the lockup. The driver of the
trucn made a sudden start and threw jMurphy from the truck. He re- j
ceived treatment at the emergency'
hospital and later at the Harrisburg
Hospital.

To Place Flag in
Presbyterian Church

A service of special interest will j
*>e held in the Presbyterian Church |
Sunday evening, when a silk flag
purchased by the congregation will
be placed on the pulpit platform,
where it will remain until the end
of the war. This flag was made
especially for the church by the Wil-
liam l.ehniK rg Company of Phila-
delphia. The flag is made of the ;
best banner silk, with sewed stripes
and embroidered stars, trimmed with I
two-inch gold-coloied silk fringe,
silk cord and tassels, mounted on an
ebonized .iointed staff with a brass
eagle at the top. The size of the flag
Is three by five feet. The chorus
choir will sing "To Thee O Country"
and the p istor will speak on "Our'Flag."

STI l I.TOV SNAPSHOTS
Class Takes Trip. The Sunday

school i lass ot' the Centenary United!
Brethren Church taught by Mrs. |
Robert Miller enjoyed a trip to the]
borne of Mrs. J. W. Barrick, of
Uoldsboro. Those on the trip were I
Mrs. Robert Miller. Mrs. M. Bover. 1
Mrs. A. Fetrow, Mrs. John S. Miller,
Mrs. Marks and daughter Florence.
Mrs. M. Kutherford, Mrs. Fox. Mrs.
'l<arles Miller and son Howard and
Mrs. N'ye.

May Dance. Arrangements forthe May dance to be held in Frev'sHall, Front and Pine streets, to-mor-
row evening, have been completed by
the committee.

Birthday Party. Mrs. John A.
Shugard, Concstoga and Front
streets, was tendered a birthday sur-
prise party bv thirty members of
the K. L. ti. E. Society of the Grace I
United Evangelical Church last
evening.

To Report at Council Chamber.Secretary Feidt this morning issued ,
orders that all borough oHcials and
borough employes report at the i
council chamber to-morrow after-
noon at 1.15 o'clock to assemble fori
the parade.

CAPTURES FOREIGNER
\T ' \RGE SINCE JANUARY

Detective Irvin Durnbaugh re-
turned from Pittsburgh yesterday
with Najab Nicola for whom he had {
been searching since January 20. He
was lodged in jail to await a hearing
before Justice of the Peace Stees on
a charge of larceny of clothes, money
and jewelry from a Myers street
house in January.
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£ Lemons Beautify! f
} Make Quarter Pint |

|
of Lotion, Cheap

j
What girl or woman hasn't heard '

of lemon juice to remove complexion ?
blemishes; to bleach the skin and to |
1 ring out the roses, the freshness'
and the hidden beauty? But-lemon .
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat- j
lng, and should be mixed with or-
chard white this way: Strain through '
a fine cloth the juice of
two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing about three,
ounces of orchard white, then shake j
well and you have a whole quarter
pint of skin and complexion lotion
at about the cost one usually pays
tor a small jar of ordinary cold
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon
juice so no pulp gets into the bottle,
then this lotion willremain pure and
fresh for months. When .applied
daily to the face, neck, arms
and hands it should help to bleach,
clear, smoothen and beautify the
skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very
little cost and the grocer has the
lemons.

FOR COUGHS and HOARSENESS
rHE SEW lOfl BOX PBOVCS THEIKWOBTt

BROWN'S \u25a0\u25a0=< TROCHES
JOHN L BROWN & SON, Boftoa, Masa

STEELTON TO UNITE
IN FOLDS OF FLAG

[Continued From First Page]

i made up of twenty-five Bethlehem
j Steel Company police, borough pa-

? trolmen and a squad of detectives
and civilian clothfed men from larger

\u25a0 | cities, under the directin of Captain
| Joseph P. Thompson, of the Harris-

burg police department, will protect
the borough during the parade. The
men will be assigned to all sections

| of town.
Thirty-live Rands

". 1 The parade in which thirty-flve
bands and about 10,000 people will
take part, will move promptly at 2

? o'clock. About 5,000 steel workers'
' employed in the Steelton plant of the

Hethleliem Steel Company, will take
[ ! part in the procession. Nearly fifty

aids who have been appointed will
. i lay aside customary methods of rid-

! ing on horses and will walk at the Ihead of the procession.
The demonstration was made pos-

| sible only through the strenuous ef-
j forts of Quincy Bent, general man-
ager of the steel plant and other,

residents of the borough. Mr. Bent Jt was elected chairman of the general 1
. | committee and is being commended ;
. on his splendid work in conducting i

arrangements for the parade.
' The signal for traffic to stop In

Front street will be the steel com-
pany whistle. This whistle will be

. 1 blown at 1.50 o'clock and will blow
i ten minutes later to announce the
start of the parade.

Parade Route
The route of the parade is as. fol-

lows: Down Front street from Gib-
j sou to Chambers, up Chambers to
! Second, up Second to Franklin, over '

[ Franklin to Main, down Main to'
[Trewick, out Trewick to Front, down j

, [?'font street and disband.
Secretary lloddinott. of the com-'

! j mittee. has issued the following in- j
1 1 structions:
| "A 1 of the organizations partlcipat-1

, ing in the parade are requested to j
take their place in accordance with 1

I formation diagram; each organiza-j
| tion being responsible for the recep-{
! lion and location of its band and the]
proper lining up in its division.

| "The committee requests that all
) business houses remain closed from

12 o'clock to 5.30 o'clock.
"That United States flags be dis-

played from all buildings along the
route of march.

"That no automobiles be parked on
! Front or Second streets, or on the
cross streets between Franklin and

i Swatara, inclusive,
i "The committee ask that spectators
please not gather about the points
of the parade formation in Front
from Gibson to Trewick."

The parade will be headed by a
large squad of Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany police. Chief Marshal Quincy
Bent: Chief of Staff J. H. Gerdes, and

; the aids will make up the first di-
vision. The aids are:

W. E. Abercrombie. H. W. Stubbs,
, J. E. Sliupp. r>r. E. R. Whipple. J.
M. Heagy, D. J. Beehtold, J. Harry
Bond. C. E. Brinser, Charles H.
Beidel. Charles \V. Beckwith, C. C.
Climbler, Postmaster M. M. Cusack, I
J. L. Dickinson, \Y. F. Darby, A. \V.

I Dunk'le, Lawrence Eckels, Ralph C.
Eckels, Max B. Fruniin. R. H. Fair-
lamb, R. M. Frev, Ross M. Frey, H.S.
Gross, Prof. W. M. Harclerode. W. 11.
Hartman, John Hess, Walter Keister,

l Henry A. Kelker, Jr.. Edward Lewis. !
I G. M. Long. Dr. John A. McCurdy,
!W. F. Maginnls. Mark Mumma,

j George F. Madden. Charles W. Mc-
: Coy, J. C. Orth,' M. A. Obercash,

i Jonas K. Reist, Charles Reehling,
Kirk Shelley, Frank A. Stees, F. E.
Smith. Burgess Wigfleld. W. Russell
Wilt, Lee C. Wilt.

Military Division
i Dr. J. M. Peters Captain
George W. H. Roberts will have
charge of the military division. This
section, headed by Tyrrell's Lebanon
band will include. Companies D and
1. of tliePennsylvania infantry; Troop :
C, t\\enty G. A. R. Veterans in auto-!
mobiles and the Spanish-American!

i War Veterans.
The Red Cross division headed by

the Steelton band, will be in charge !
of Henry S. Gross. About 300 women !
attired in Red Cross costumes will j
parade. Postal clerks and Boy Scouts I
will also appear in this section.

The Hershey band will head the
i borough section which will include I
i members of council, board of health.
I water board and all employes of the
I borough, numbering about 125. T. J.
Nelly, president of council wilt have

I charge.
All companies in the borough fire

department and visiting firemen will i
parade in the next division in charge i
of Fire Chief O. E. Malehorn. The '
companies and bands as they will j
appear are: Sunbury band. Citizen's!
Fire Company, No. 1; York City j
band, Paxtang Hook and Ladder j
Company, No. 2; Highspire drum j
corps, Citizen's Fire Company,
Highspire: Palmyra band. West Side,
Hose Company, No. 3: New Cumber-;
land band, Baldwin Hose Company, j
No. 4; Oberlin and Enhaut.

1,250 School Children
About 1,250 school children are!

expected to parade in this division, j
headed by Prof. L. E. McGinnes, su- j
perintendent of the schools. The'
bands and buildings as they will ap- j
pear are: Berrysburg band, school
board, High school, grammar school;
Bainbridee band, Felton school,
Fothergill school; East End school;
Raysor drum corps, West Side school,

i Major L. S. Bent school and Hy-!
gienic school.

Town's Organizations
Nearly all of the borough's so-'

cieties and organizations will pa- '
lade in the next division in charge'
of W. H. Nell, president of the Peo-
ple's band. They will appear as fol- I

! lows: Municipal band. Holy Name ;
Society, Bulgarian band, Hungarian
Yiohvai Society, Deutscher Quarter |
Club, German Heptasophs, Ellza-
bethville band. Business Men's As-
sociation, Municipal league. Minis-
terial Association, Red Men, Drum
corps, P. O. S. of A., Eighth Regi-
ment band, Carlisle; St. Alojzija
Slavonian Society, St. George's Sla-
vonian Society, St. Nicholas' Sla-
vonian Society, Marietta band, St.
J.awrence ''roatlan Society, St.
John's Croatian Society, St. Joseph's
Croatian Society, Imperial band,

: Marrisburg: St. Nicholas' Servian
Society, Sveti Stevan Decanski So-

Iciety, Servian Society Brace Jugovic,
I Servian Orthodox Society of St.
' George, Serb Federation Sloga, Ital-
ian band, Somme Michele Bociety.

Steel Company Division
The great Bethlehem Steel Com-

' pany band, of South Bethlehem, will
head the steel company division, in
which about 5,000 men will parade.
There will be eighteen bands In this

' division.
About 200 employes of the gen-

eral office in charge of Frank A.
Robbins, Jr., will lead oft the sec-
tion. R. V. McKay, superintendent
of the blast furnaces, will have
charge of 200 employes of this de-
partment.

Other departments, bands and the
men in charge as they will appear
In this section are as follows: Mll-
lersburg band, open hearth depart-
ment, 200 men, E. C. Taggert in
charge;, coke ovens, 100 men, B. W.
Wlnship In charge; Goldsboro band,
merchant mills, splice bar shop, 200
men;Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C, A.

? band, slab mill, 28-lnch mill finish-
ing department, rolling mill, mill-
wrights force, roll shop, 300 men;
No. 1 forge department, 11, R, Haln,
sup"-!ntcndent, 200 men: Elizabeth-
town band. No. 2 forge. Philip Arn-old, 200 men; Hummelstown band.

Order of parade and numbers
showing location of divisions in pa-
rade formation. .

1 police escort.
2 aids.
3 Tyrrell's Lebanon band.
4 Company D, Eighth regiment in-

fantry.

06 Serb Federation Sloga.
07 Italian band.
OS Somme Michele Society.
69 Bethlehem Steel Company band
70 general ofTlce.
71 blast furnaces.
72 Millersburg band.
73 open hearth.
7 4 coke ovens.
75 Commonwealth band.
76 superintendents, clerks, etc.
77 44 inch mill.
78 28 Inch mill.
79 Washington band.
SO 34 inch blooming mill.
81 26 inch billet mill.
82 14 inch bar mill.
83 Goldsboro band.
S4 No. 1, 20 inch bar mill.
85 No. 2, 20 inch bar mill.

86 13 Inch bar mill.
87 splice bar shop.
88 Enola Y. M. C. A. band.
89 slab mill.
90 28 inch mill finishing depart-

ment.
91 millwrights.
92 roll shop.
93 Ellzabethtown band.
94 No. 2 forge department.
95 No. 1 forge department.
96 Hummelstown band.
9 7 steel foundry.
98 Indian Runner drum corps.
99 testing department,
100 chemical laboratory.
101 blacksmiths and pipe shop.
102 blowing engines and real es-

tate.
103 boiler shop and car repairs.
104 Loysville band.

5 Company I, Eighth regiment in
fantry.

6 Troop C, First Pennsylvania cav-
alry.

7 G. A. K. veterans.
8 Spanish-American war veterans.
9 Steelton band.
10 Red Cross.
11 postal clerks.
12 Boy Scouts.
13 Hershey band.
14 borough employes.
15 chief and assistants, tire de-

partment.
16 Sunbury band.
17 Citizen's Fire Company, No. 1.
IS York City band.
19 PaxtangJlook andLadderCom-

pany. No. X.
20 Highspire drum corps.
21 Citizen's Fire Company, High-

spire.
22 Palmyra band.
2 3 West Side Hose Company, No. 3.
24 New Cumberland band.
25 Baldwin Hose Company, No. 4.
2$ Enhaut.
27 Oberltn.
28 Berrysburg band.
29 school board.
30 High school.
31 grammar school.
32 Bainbrldge band.
3 3 Felton school.
3 4 Fothergill school.
35 East End school.
36 Raysor drum corps.
37 West Side school.
38 Major L. S. Bent school.
39 Hygienic school.
40 Municipal band.
41 St. James' Holy Name Society.
4 2 Bulgarian band.
4 3 Hungarian Vlohvai Society.
4 4 Deutscher Quartet Club.
4 5 German Heptasophs.
4 6 Elizabethville band.
47 Business Men's Association.
4 8 Municipal League.
49 Red Men.
50 drum corps.
51 P. O. S. of A.
52 Eighth regiment band, Car-

lisle.
53 St. Alojzija Slavonian Society.
54 St. Georoge Slavonian Society.
55 St. Nicholas Slavonian Society.
36 Marietta band.
57 St. I-awrence Croatian Society.
58 St. John's Croation Society.
59 St. Mark's Croatian Society.
60 St. Joseph's Croatian Society.
61 Imperial band, Harrisburg.
62 St. Nicholas' Servian Society.
63 Sveti Stevan Decanski Society.
6 4 Servian Society Brace Jugovic.
65 Servian Orthodox Society of St.

George.

stel foundry, B. I* Weaver. 350 men;

Indian Runner drum corps, testing
department and chemical laboratory,
H. B. Bent, 60 men. Loysville band,
blacksmith and pipe shops, blowing
engines, real estate, boiler shop, car

i repairmen, machine sfiop, shifter
house, carpenters, tin ship, riggers;
Marysville band, erecters, bricklay-
ers and steam department of 1,100

[ men, in charge ojT E. F. Entwisle;
I Liberty band, of Middletown, elec-
trical department, 300 men, .T. C.
Reed in charge; Tyrone band. J. H.
McDonald, transportation depart-
ment, 250 men: guard department,
IM. L. Jacobs. 100 men; Highspire
? Viand, B. and C. department. Carl B.
, Ely, 500 men; Harrisburg band,
i frog and switch department, G. S.
! Ylckery, 600 men; Riverside drum
corps, of Middletown, general labor
department. G. R. Cover, 150 white
laborers; First Cornet band of Steel-
ton, 350 colored laborers.

Gencrnl Committee
The general committee met in

final session in the office of Quincy
Bent, chairman, this afternoon, and
completed arrangements for the pa-
rade. On this committee are:

John E. Shupp. M. A. Cumbler, J.
P. Detweiler. Fire Chief O. E. B.
Maleliorn, B. F. McNear. T. J. Nellv,
president of council: W. H. Nell,
president of the People's Bank;
George W. H. Roberts, C. Nissley
Mumma, J. W. Bricker, M. A. Ober-
cash. Prof. L. E. McGinnes, super-
intendent of the borough schools: T.
T. McEntee, councilman: Frank L.
Jefferson. Joseph H. Gerdes and R.
M. Rutherford, president of the
Steelton National Bank and the
Steelton Trust Company.

Much Decorating
The town will be in gala attire to-

morrow, many merchants Jn F"ront
street to-day were decorating their
places of business. A rush on all lo-
cal merchants for flags has been
made and many have sold out.

Band Concert
In the evening at 7 o'clock the

Bethlehem Steel Company band will
give a concert on Cottage Hill ath-
letic field. Members of the commit-
tee stated yesterday that the gen-
eral impression prevailed that an
admission would be charged to hear
the band, and that this was a false
report. The concert is given for the
benefit of Steelton's residents.

In the afternoon Immediately fol-
lowing the parade the Steelton team
of the Bethlehem Steel Companv
League will op nose Wie Enola rail-
road team on the Cottage Hill field.

UNITS IN STEELTON P
GATHER AT 123
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105 machine shop.
106 shifter house, carpenters, tin

shop and riggers.
107 Marysv'llle band.

v 108 erectors.
109 bricklayers.
110 steam department.
111 Liberty band.
112 electrical department.
313 Tyrone band. I
114 transportation department
115 quarry.
116 Highspire band.
117 B. and C. department.
118 Harrisburg band.
119 F. and S. department.
120 Riverside drum corps, Middle- i

town.
121 general labor.
122 First Cornet band. Steelton.
123 general labor (colored). I

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
Special line of Men's Dress Shoes, in broad, medium
or narrow toes, button or blucher, plain toes or tip-
ped, also popular English lasts, /H A f\
all Goodyear welted soles; u.U
extra values, for *

Men's gun metal dress Ladies* English shoes, in
shoes; blucher Oft patent, dull, white Nu-buck
cut; all sizes . ..tj/JLaVO or tan mahogany,
? ?

?? $2.49, $2.98 or $3.98
Ladies pumps; dull or

patent; welts or turns;
trades tf* Af\ Children s dress shoes, in

for ."
. 3>£.49 Patent leather; sizes 8!/? to

Misses' and children's pat- ?

*

ent Mary Jane Oft/* ~~~

pumps for VOl/ Little gents' Scout shoes;
? tan elkskin uppers; sizes

Men's Scout shoes; tan or to 13' 2 4.Q
black; all Oft r \u25a0"?"***"***??

sizes yI.VO ,

|
~ ~

I.adies' white canvas high
Growing girls' shoes, in jacc shoes or pumps;

patent leather; sizes 2'l> to big variety <M HO
fir0 ?. h "'.5:....51.98 $1.98

" I Little gents' shoes, in black
Growing girls Mary Jane lcathcrs; button or blucher;

and two-strap pumps; dull sizes up to Uy2 f\Q -

.$1.49 for - 98 c
j Men's work shoes; best va-

Men's tan shoes, in bluch- riety in town. Exceptional
er, button or English Bals. values; black <£-1 ftQ
Regular $4.00 QO or tan
grades for yu

? Misses' and children's
Men's oxfords in gun metal white canvas shoes and

or vici; welted pumps; sizes up Oft/*
sole; all shapes .yu iiV to 2, for

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
19 and 21 N. 4th Street
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Prices Crash For Friday and Saturday in Our Great Two Day
Sale of Manufacturers' Cleanup of High Class Garments
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M 25 Serge 75 Silk 35 Silk 111 va
(M Coals R-4M Suits y^vrßessesAV/
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HANDSOME SILK POPLIN PBTA

U
COATII CHARMING SILK TAP- ' <^\

SPORT SPlTS?that are going rage In the eltv and we FETA COATS?that are made TIII, ...v 1 ... r.cto be all the rago will go for can show them 'to vou in to sell at *20.00 and I Villi HIS EYES jjf J
a song in this a t\r\ hlack and *2 j will be of- A. .AA OTOX WILL UK THK MAX TO Ig[ if W 1
sale. Blacks and ?/ Qft a " tl,e ,at Ih 1"1 QO fpred ln a b 1/* 9C GET THE BEST THERE IS TO § ItKr Mall the latest est shades, *T I I rousing sale V I BK HAI) IN SUITS AVI) WHEN' tfcj / M
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u " for oSu- dsv for

,X A GOOD SUIT FOR SIO.OO.
l , . ' We are eoing to kec|> right on
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500 Waists Sacrificed on Friday & Saturday I foolinh to sell such good suits
?? ???Ji??^??iL 1 \ Z for SIO.OO, hut we know that you \l/ \ mi V

75 Crepe de Chine so Georgette Crepe 100 New Voile l\Jv
WaigU; values up Waists; values up Waists; values up
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IS s2j 'sso:s3MS "* 38c .>.
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offering in our boys' clothing department W

Spend YourShoeMoneyßight L'"e °f

1 Choose From Our Big Lines Men's Straw Hats Men's Summer

M\ Big Specials Fri. and Sat. rCSSCS at $1.50 and $1.90 Shirta at 69c& 95c
IS I it'll \ .

Th ® "ea . m the season's We made a big purchase ot

J -ill \ Wh"e Ladles'Vlcl Kkl "mltaVlon" paMmw "can R
be

high class shirts and have as-

-3 / I*l B CanT " I-ace Lace iJoots; Ha- '\u25a0 ifl had at these two low prices sorted them Into two big lot*
\/ iel B Boots English a "a ro^* n' ra y L -iSn 4Ar at Salkins. We are out to for this sale on Friday andV , 14 last, medium heel and black vamp ' m\j\,

hat the town. Saturday. Be here early.
"Kl 3 ??regular price w 'th white kid JflK \u25a0 .. m
; A M * 8 - B p' l <9 topa: slle * 3 to

k. 'A P Sat...,
?

price *6 - 60 - spe- am K lO

f Men's Scout
Sat 23 tif A

ONE OF WOMEN'S $3.50 & $4.00 Silk
tan. with green and *OO and -? 12 -50 Petticoats

Cv leather soles. Ioe Shoes; cloth (A~r Suits. Cb A f\ O In all the most wanted
TV P flce tOP" Regular

.

' J\4 UV shades?while the lot laat?
Vw Special price 3.50. Spe-

. at Friday and Saturday
dJO OC clal tfJO qo In all styles and ail the . J .. v. .

dav W&iM a a n'fc.i/O .....
In shepherd checks; won- U* /| Q ,

r?- ? n newest washable materials. derful values?while they last U\
\u25a0 See Display in Case J

.
. ?only $4.0 a suit. xp&.C/
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